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THE BIG FURNITURE STORE IWHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING

Randolph.
Georgia White. Local Editor.

Those Honorary Degree.
The colkFS IU sow oommence.

Although tiiey serm to tnj.
And on some not uncommon cents

HiH Mies will detieml.

and child to Worcester, Mans., where be
propose to locate. During bis absence
and until tbeir departure Monday, Mrs
Allen made her headquarters at tbe home
of ber father, Dennis Rat tee, Jr., in the
Howard block.

Mra. D. F. Hanks of Huntington Cen-

ter has been helping ber sister, Mrs.
James Cass, in tbe latter'i crippled condi-
tion from strained ligaments in one limb
but goes today with Mrs. Eugenie Ellison
to White River Junction to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fisk. From the Junction
they will proceed to Derry, N. H., the

RANDOLPH CENTER

Big celebration July 4 at Randolph.
Thre bands Cadet bend of 8o. Koyal-to-

18 pieces, Hungarian Gypsy and
Bchlitz Milwaukee bane's all in pieces at
So. Royaiton, July 4.

Mrs. Jane Dearbora) said maid from
Boston are at tbe Maplewoed.

Miss Anaonette Murphy cf Nortbfleld
is a guest of the Cosant aisters.

Hon. J. J. Washburn of Batavia, N. Y.,
called on friends here yesterday.

Henry Sawyer of Winthron, Mass., has
been a recent euest of Mrs. Ciara M. Baw- -

Our June Trunk Sale!
28-TRUN-

KS-28

Marked 'Way Down. A Sample of the Prices :

$12.50 TRUNKS NOW $10.00
$ J 2.00 TRUNKS NOW $ 9.50
$11.00 TRUNKS NOW $ 9.50
$ 8.75 TRUNKS NOW $ 7.50
$ 8.50 TRUNKS NOW $ 6.98
$ 7.75 TRUNKS NOW $ 6.25
$ 6.50 TRUNKS NOW $ 5.00
$ 4.98 TRUNKS NOW $ 3.98
$ 3.50 TRUNKS NOW $ 3.00

Leather Club Bags and Suit Cases; Matting;
Bags and Suit Cases.

Hammocks, Boys' Wagons, Croquet ;

Tents, Awnings and Porch Screens;
Window Screens and Screen Doors.

Church-Mors- e.

Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert T.
Morse on Central street was the scene of
a very pretty wedding jesterday morning,
when tbeir only daughter, Stella Loaise,
wss united in marriage at 10 o'clock to
vv illiatn Hale Church, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin D. Church of Randolph Cen-
ter.

One corner of the parlor was daintily
bung with white lac curtains, to which
were fastened sprays of small pink gladi-
oli. Smilax. was carried across tbe top of
tbe curtains and down each side and in
the center sauna a beautiful white bell
edged with smilax and sweet peas, the
work of tbe bride's grandmother, Mra.
Chloe Morse. Two jars of tall ferna com-

pleted a lovely setting for the double ring
service, at which Rev. Joseph Hamilton
of tbe Methodist church was tbe officiat-
ing clergyman.

Misa Abbie Clark played the wedding
march, to which tbe bride aud groom,
with tbeir attendants, entered tbe parlor,
preceded by the little flower girl, Mar-

jorie Morse. Tbe bride was a charming
vision in a white lace gown and long lace
vail caught with a white rose, like those
of her bouquet. Her maid of honor was
Miss Jessie Blanchard of East Braintree,
wbo wore white and carried pink roses.
The groom's brother, Fred Church of
Greenfield, Mass., acted as best man.

After tbe service,, which was witnessed
by 50 relatives of tbe contracting parties,
came a delightful reception with refresh-
ments of ice cream, cake and olives served
by Mra. O. H. Silver of Barre and Mra.
Lincoln M. Morse of Brook fleld,assisted by
Missea Etbel Greens and Helen Wheeler.
Tbe dining room waa tastefully decorated
with evergreen and daisies and tbe latter
formed the centerpiece of tbe table.

There waa a. large display of valuable
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:o You Intend to Build or
iuf. i a 4V- ,- Mnl

oofine. Paroid Hoofing, Neponset
e have a big stock bought low.

We sell the Atlas tfrand Portland cement, tne sianuaru cement mc
or J over; Bellows Falls Pulp Plaster, White Lime.

I. H. LAMSON & SONS
yVt'e Sell Dr. Williams" Fly Oil and Sprayers it Kills Flies on Cows and Stock.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Rooeevelta Welcomed Back Horns.
Tbe greatest welcome ever given a

PI bome-comin- g American, in point of en- -
'

tbusiasm, i! not ol aire, was accorded ex-- C

'

President Roosevelt last Saturday when
r he landed at New York after bis year and
5 a bait absence. Thousands went down
O the bay to meet faim in vessels ot ail
Z kinds. Every craft in tbe harbor whis

tled its shrill welcome. When he landed
at the Battery, Mayor Gaynor tendered
him an official greeting, to wbicb he re-

sponded in a heartfelt manner, voicing
bis satisfaction in his return to bia be-

loved country, "tbe greatest democratic
republic upon wbicb tbe sun has ever
shown." He expressed himself as ready
to help solve tbe great public problems of
the present, but further tban that he
made no reference to such matters. As
be passed up Broadway ba was greeted by
the cheers of thousands that lined tbe
streets. A part of the welcoming throng
were 42 Bough Riders, remnant of Col.
Roosevelt's old command. He wept aa be

2 wrung their bands, calling each by their
first names, me npanisu ar i'iru
ware present iu a body, also tbe two
Abernsthy lads, six and nine yeara mt

age, who hail ridden all the way rom

Oklahoma on their bronchos to meet
"Teddy," tbeir father's friend. There
was no set program, jusc a spontaneous
welcome. At its close tbe Koosevelt par- -

, IT went Oirecl 10 ineir uysieru-- y uure,
where tbey will live in as much privacy
as possible, receiving uone but invited
guests and denying themselves to inter-
viewers. Mr. Roosevelt refuses to dis-

cuss politics at this time. He baa re-

sumed service as one of the editors of the
Outlook, aud visits its New York office

during the week. In the fall he will
make a tour of the country. Though
technically exempt from paying duties,
as a returning ambassador, Roosevelt

on paying tee usual fees at tbe cus-

toms cilice amounting to atout 300.

Monday, tbe Koosevelt party attended
tbe wedding in tbe Fifth Avenue preeby- -

terian church. New York, of the son,
Theodore Koosevelt, Jr., and Miss

Kleanor Alexander.1 Among Invited
guests were tbe 42 Rough Riders In uni-

form. The wedding was such an elabor-

ate affair as tbe wealth and prominence of

tbe rarty made proper. The ooople will
reside in San Francisco, where tbe groom
is a managing salesman for a carpet con-

cern.

Unclai Sam After Malefactor.
The United Wireless company ol ew

J", hd"i o Ulcers
I "" ,.WeV

the
pany was . promotion

scheme, that tbe busmesa was running at
lose, that the stock was advanced by

manipulation, realiiing Immense profits
to the operators, and that some 28,000

stockholders, mostly in the West, have
been fleeced. Two million shares were
issued at a par value of f 10 per share, but
the price has been boosted to 50, whereas
it is said tbe actual value does not exceed
two cents per share. The postomoe

has interfered and arrested the
officials, some of whom are said to have
netted millions. Tbe federal government
has caused tbe indictment of James B.

Patten and seven other specolatora in cot-

ton, known as tbe "cotton clique," for
operating in restraint of trade contrary to
the Sherman law. Richard Parr, tbe cus-

toms deputy who detected tbe angar
frauds, has been awarded 100,000,
instead of nearly a million, which he
would have received under the moities
clause.

Big Fights Off In California
Governor Gillett of California served

notice last week that the prize fight set
for July 4 between Jeffries and Johnson
at 6an Francisco must not be held. He

directed the attorney-gener- to proceed
against the parties by injunction, and to

prosecute thera if tbe fight was held. He

also forbade tbe Langford-Kaufina- n fight
to be held Saturday. His course has
thrown consternation into the ranka of

tbe fighting contingent. Tex Bicard,
promoter of the match, says the flaht
will surely take place, either at San Fran-i- n

nr Keno. Nev.. which has made a

high hid for it. But the governor of
Nevada may forbid it, in which case the
eontrt msy he declared off. Both flght-jer-

in training quarters near Frisco, are

reported on edge.

Will Protect Our Intereate.
The Cnited States government has re-

plied to the protest of. President Madriz
of fo the effect that the refus
al of the former to petmit tbe bombard-

ment of the unfortified aud ungsrrisoned
town bf ISluetields was only the ordinary
step to prevent injury to the preponrierat
in 4 interests there of Americans and oth- -

er foreigners.

Knox Will Stay In Cabinet
Secretary Knox, who was giving tbe

matter of becoming the Republican can-

didate for governor of Pennsylvania con-

sideration, has, by urgent request of

President Taft, concluded to remain in tbe
cabinet. It is said he has felt that he

was not fully supported in bis policies by
the administration, and was willing to
Mire.

Firat Soldier Killed in War.
The bones of the first soldier killed in

the Civil war. it is ssid, those of Charles
A. Taylor, one of the four members of

tbe Sixth Massachusetts killed as it was

passing through lialtimore in April, 1SS1,
base been recovered from a

burial place in that city.

What Summer Cold May Do.

A summer cold if neglected is just as

apt to develop into bronchitis or pneu-
monia as at any other season. Do not

neglect it. Take Foley's Honey and Tar

promptly. It loosens tbe cough, soothes
and heals tbe inflamed air passages, and

expels the cold from tbe system.
H. A. Leonard, Randolph; C F Black,

So. Royalton;D. a Goodno, Rochester;
F. B. Totman, No. Tnnbrioge.

They'll doctor them with long, degrees
TiU in the spelling hook

To tird the mesanc of their D's
The honored ones look.

And from an influent'! name
The capitals will trill

In splendor that w iU put to shame
A comet's streaming tail.

But LL II a and Ph D.'s
Not all to learning run.

And mean, not Doctors of degrees,
But Donkeya every one.

Misa Orris McAllister is with relatives
in Waitsfleld.

Fred Goodwin ia enjoying vacation
period in Morrisville,

Arthur Burgeon of Lebanon, N. H., is
working in the market of 1. D. Litch-

field.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian J. Washburn of

Batavia, N. Y., are at the Randolph Inn
Mrs. Olivia Burridge still remains criti

cally ill at the home of ber son, Frank,
in Brook field.

Misa Berniee Campbell returned to
White River Junction yesterday, accom-

panied by ber cousin, Miss Elsie Hebard.
Master Gerald Roppe is spending a few

days with his young friend. Homer
Hood, in South Koyalton.

Robert Bruce and Clifford Averill de-

parted last nigbt to the White mountains
to be bell boys at tbe Fabyan House

through the season.
Miss Graoe Fielders left yesterday for

ber borne in Wsitsfield after a fortnight's
stay at J. D. Laport'a and with Misses
Jennie and Florence Richardson.

Mr. and Mra. Carl H. Thresher and
son of Melrose Highlands, Mass., made
an auto trip to the Hutchinson farm last

Thursday and went back Tuesday.
Mrs. H. E. Morse was called to Mont-

pelier yesterday morning by tbe serious
condition of iier sister, Mra. Etta Hill,
who ia very sick with

Guests at N. C. Buck's are Mr. Buck's
mother, Mrs. E, E. Buck of Lebanon, N.

H., Mrs. Darwin Washburn of Felchville,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hatch of Woodsvllle,
N. H.

Mrs. N. M. Rogers has rented a tene-

ment in tbe Stockwell block that she will

occupy a little later after she has regained
a srreater measure of health from a so

journ in Rochester and Chelsea.

G. B. Fisb of Stockbridge was in this
place over Sunday to aee Mrs. Fixh, wbo
is gaining nicely from ber operation at
the sanatorium. A cousin, Mrs.. Frank
K.ezer of Rochester, was also here.

Robert Wood, w bo went West last fsll
and has been studying mechanics and
auto construction In different places, last-

ly at Flint, Micb., ia borne on a vacation
of a month or two before returning West.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Wainwright have
been entertaining Mrs. Wainwright's sis-

ter, Mrs. Elva Fitch of Fitchburg, Mass.,
who came last Thursday and left Tuesday
to visit sisters in Braintree and Montpel-
ier.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Root, Florence
Noble, E. I. CTafiin and ion, Hugh, Mis
Inez Litchfield and Misa Kathleen Bixhy
have bad Dr. E. O. Blancbard'a cottage
for a few days of camping at Highgate
Springs tbat ended Monday. While
there Hugh Clarlin caught pickerel
tbat welgbedeigbt pounds.

Mrs. George A. Chedel, ber daugh-
ter, Miss Marjorie, and her nephew,
Philip Whitcoiub of Topeka, Kans., have
been in Franklin, N. H., to witness the
graduation of tbe second daughter,
Jessie, from Tilton seminary yesterday.
Mrs. Chedel'a brother, George H. Whit-com-

la eipected from Topeka today.
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Blanchard. Mr. aid

Mrs. L. B. Johnson, Paul and Hoy John-

son, Harry Marcott, Mr. and Mrs.

George Roberts and Miss Mary Mar
cott are attending? the commencement of
Norwich university in Nortlitield, where
Miss Marcott is the guest of f)r. and Mrs.

Harry Gokey. Rev. Homer White was in
Nortbfleld Tuesday and Wednesday at
committee and trustee meetings of tbe
university.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonro Emery enter
tained Suntlsy Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Put
nam of I'nionville, Uonn., Joel a. t

of Bethel and Robert Putnam of

Hanover, N. H. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Pul- -

nam accompanied their brother Robert,
to Hanover Monday to stay through tbe
commencement of Dartmouth college, of
which Rev. Mr. Putnam is an alumnus.

Erwin Allen, who went to Detroit.
Mich., to look for a business opening and
returned a few weeks ago diesatisfled
with the prospect, has now taken bis wife
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Beauty
Brushes

j

They're generally called com-

plexion brushes, but the use of
the kind we sell so quickly re-

sults in beauty that we think
the former name mast appro-
priate. The daily use of one
of these brushes keeps the pores
free from all waste matter and
stimulates the circulation. The
skin is thereby kept constantly
renewing in a natural, health-
ful manner. X'e have a fine
line of complexion brushes and
our prices are very reasonable.

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

boma of Mra. Ellison's daughter, Mrs.
Edwin B. W eston.

Mrs. Sophia E. Morris left Saturday
for South Brookline, Mass., where abe
will spend some time with sister, Mrs.

Betsey Cbase. For a traveling compan-
ion part of the way Mra. Morris bad lit'le
Miss Beatrice Paine, w ho bad been living
with ber aunt, Mrs. Frank Crowe, since
last summer and was bound for ber borne
in North Woburn, Mats. Tbe girl's
mother, Mra. Robert Paine, is in r criti
cat state of bealtb.

News has been received of tbe death of
Earl S. Cushnjau, a former resident of
Braintree, wbo parsed away yenterday
morning at the home of bis daughter,
Mr. Alfred L. Sheimsn. in Burlington.
He was 82 years ol age, having been bora
In Braintree, March 5, 1828. He married
Nov. 29, 1855, Mary E. Lamb, who died
in 1891, since which time be bad lived in
Burlington with his son, Judacn E.
Cuabman, commissioner cf state taxes,
and bia daughter, Mrs. Sherman. Mr.
Cuahman represented the town of Brain-
tree in tbe legislature In 1872. By reli-

gious preference be was a Baptist and was
a member of tbe Baptist church of Brain-
tree fur upwarda of 50 years.

The White River Electric Light com-

pany is putting this village on a meter
system as rapidly as possible and already
has meters installed in the Methodist and
Baptist churches, in tbe stores of Barney
Shapiro and Lyman Flint in tbe Howard
block, the manufactory of the Brigham
Gelatine company, in tbe homes of M.
H. Miller, James Hntchinson, J. W.
Chesbro, Charles Tburston, Mrs. H. II.
Mclntvre, Harry Tilsno, H. P. Hanford,
N. N. Morse, II. B. Bell, E. O. Ham, F.
L. Dudley, Dr. II. W. Holden. E. A.
Hatch, J. D. Laport, L. O. Thayer, C. F.
Steveus, H. W. Lewis and Fred Bryant.
Tbe meters are being put in first for
those w bo requested them but tbe work
will be continued until all users of elec-

tric lights are ou that system
Major Ormsnd F. ' Niros, 92, command-

er of the famous) Nim's battery, whose
record during the Civil war baa immor-
talized its name in American faitsory, has
presented to Governor Draper of Massa-

chusetts tbe guidon of tbe battery made
by tbe loyal ladies of New Orleans and
given to tbe command on its departure
north in August of 1865. CutUr D. San-

born of Randolph is one of the surviving
members of Nim'a battery and served un
der tbe aged hero, who was then bis cap
tain, lu addressing Governor Draper,
Major Niins said it was his desire that
tbe commonwealth of Massachusetts
should have the keeping of tbe old flag
for tbe sake of tbe boys of the battery to
w bom it meant much. He wanted it

placed in tbe Hall of Flags, where it
would be an inspiration to the children
of future generations.

The school directors have the
high and graded school teachers and all
will serve another year with the exception
of Miss Ethel M. Park of Lyndonville,
first assistant In tbe high school, wbo bas
resigned on account of ber health, which
she hopes to restore with a longer rest
tban tbe summer vacation will allow.
Miss Park has taught in tbe high school
two years and has filled ber position so

satisfactorily that ber resignation is
much regretted. She was w it h
an increase of salary. The second assist-
ant, Miss Olive H. Moulton of Spring-vale- ,

Me., baa been raised from (500 t:;
fHOO a year, and the third eiitant,
Lewis E. live, from fTUO Kj fun. Anoth
er teacher ia to be added to the furce next
year, in the eighth grade, for which the
board is considering applications.

Death of W. Franc! Tilson.
William Francis Tilnon, a veteran of tbe

Civil war and one of the bett known risi- -

dents of Marlboro, Muss., died Tues-

day, Jane 21, from a complication of dis-

eases. Tbe week before his death be wa
able to be out as late as Friday although
he did not fuel so well as usual.

Mr. Tilson was born in Randolph, Dec.
1. 1841, the son of Cephas and Laura
t Nichols) Tilson, and was a cousin of J.
W. Tilcon, Mrs. Delia Uoorley and Mr,
David Dunbar. Sept. 1, 18H1. he married
Snsan E. Lamson, who survives him with
two daughters, Mrs. C. L. Adams of Put-

nam, Coon , and .Mrs. C. rt. Putnam of
Westboro, Mass., and a son, Chsrks Til-

son of Hudson, Mans. Tbere are alio
several grandchildren.

Mr. Tilson enlicted Nov. 1. 18til, as a

privste in Capt. Homer K. Stoughton'a
Company E, 2d regiment, I'nited Stales
Volunteer Sharpshooters. He was hon-

orably discharged at Burlington Sept. 8,
18H5, by special order of the Wardrrsvt-men- t

on aeto tut cf the loss of his right
leg by worn d i received in action. Con-c-

nj bint tbe Daily Enterprise of
Marlboro sa s:

"He waa one of the bravest st.ldiers in
bis regiment and before be was 21 years
old bait a lieutenant 'a commission. He
was wounded seversl times, hut bi m(it
serious injury was received just before the
cloe of the war, w h n he lost a teg in

'one of the battles before Petersburg.
come to Marlboro until

the c!oe of tbe war. He worked in the
Holmes factory and later in the DUmoiid
F factory, where be was empl'ived in
tbe making room. For several years he
w as proprietor of the lunch cart at the
iw.m.r tl I tm'tiln mnti M.vhanir tn t.hlit
increasing infirmities made him
cf this projierty three years aco.

".Mr. TUon was a man of cheerful dis-

position and bad many friends, w ho liked
nothing better than to talk over the war
tiras and tbe many interesting events in
which he bad figured. He was a member
of the common council in 1S99, being
elected from Ward 3. He refused a

He was a member of Post
43 G. A. R., and was prominent in the
Cnited American Mechanics for several
years."

jer.
Harold Perkins, assistant postmaster in

Woodstock, was a guest at rf. C. Vorcc's
Monday.

Misa Hattle Bover is taking lessons in
shorthand of Miss Bessie fttoue of the
Maplewood.

N. h. Hoyden represented Phoenix
lodge, No. 28, in the Grand lodge at Bur-

lington last week.
Miss Olive Watson, who bad been visit-

ing ber uncle, Luke Pariih, returned to
Warren, Pa., Monday. :

Mrs. Penn of East Randolph is at work
for W. F. Washburn and assisting Mrs.
Dimick in the household cares.

Mrs. Jennie Hubbard of North field is
at work at N. U. Bickford's; her husband
aud Mra. Bexton visited ber last Sunday.

Rev. Robert Clark, flor of the Feder-
ated church, is now, settled in the Metho-
dist parsonage, and boards at the Maple-woo-

W. 8. Bryant, road commissioner, is

making permanent road just below the
former creamery building and is doing
good and much needed work.

Miaa Lucinda Vorce js at ber home
with her parents for her summer vaca-

tion. Bbe baa taught in the Woodstock
graded school seven years and is hired for
the coming year.

Mra. Mabel (Goodhue) Sobwenk of
EJrattlehoro and Mrs. Mand (Field) Phil-

lips of Montpelier were guests at the Old
Homestead commencement week. They
were graduated here in the class of 1S9H

and boarded at the Old Homestead.
John Btetson of Springfield and bis

family have opened the Loren Blodgett
house. He has resigned bis position as
nrinciDal of the High school there to be
come secretary of a manufacturing estab-
lishment lately located in Springfield.

The atorm of last week Wednesday,
which was so severe in Randolph, passed
over this place the heaviest part Just
south of tbe village. It did considerable
damage on the farms of Miss Gilbert,
Mr. Ball and others. Mr. Bull estimates
his damage at f 100 but Mifcs Gilbert sets
the damage on her farm higher than that.
Corn and potatoes were washed away and
fields looked like rivers. I

80UTH RANDOLPH
Misa Alice Mills called on old acquaint-ancc- a

here last week.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Hyde of Jericho
visited bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hyde, recently.

Mr. and Mr. W. M. Boyd and family of
Cbelea were guests at E. D. Camp's the
first of tbe week.

Tunbridge district, No. 9, will have a

basket nicnic next Saturday near the
schoolhouse. All friends cordially in-

vited. Misa Ethel Hyde is teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sherman of Marl-

boro, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Frost of Westboro, Mass., are visiting at
D. L. Lootnls', coming Sunday hjrauto.

WASHINGTON

Cyrua II. Dickey died Saturday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock, after a lingering ill-

ness, of tuberculosis. Tbe deceased was
born in Orauge, May 18, 1858. For sev-

eral yean be resided in different places,
living five yeara in Nortbfleld, but the
greater part of his lite was spent in

Washington. He bad held some town
offloes, including that of town clerk.
Few ever knew him but to esteem him
highly as a friend. He was married in
1881 to Mary Ordway of Corinth, who
survives him, also one sister, Mra. Ella
M. Divoll of Warren, aud one brother,
Albert C. Dickey of East Barre, The
funeral was held at his late borne Monday
at 2 p. ru. and at tbe Baptist church at
2:30.

sAST RANDOLPH
Missea Cora and Elsie Osgood of Ran-

dolph were guests at F. G. Spragne's Sun-

day.
Barnet Goodrich is able to ride to the

village after being confined to the house
since last fall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sprague started.
Monday on a short trip to the northern
part of the Btate.

Miss Lillian M. Sprague returned the
first of tbe week from India, where she
has been a missionary for the past five

years. She is with ber mother, Mrs. A.

Sprague.
A specific for pain Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil, strongest, cheapest liniment ever
devised. A household remedy in Amer-

ica for 25 years. -
KOS1NSON

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hall of Bethel
were guests at Wesley Henson's Punilay.
' Mrs. Georse PerkinB and Leon and

Grace were in Randolph a day last week.

There w ill be Children's day exercises
in tbe chapel next Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Juna Dutton lias gone to Portland,
Me., to visit his sun, Albert, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Robinson recently
spent Sunday with ber parents in (iran-vill-

Misses Maude and Chloe Moore of
Brandon have been recent visitors at

Harry Atwood'a.

A Dreaaful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin ran, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de-

mands prompt treatment with Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to prevent blood poison or
gangrene. H'a tbe quickest, surest healer
for all such wonnds as also for Barns,
Boils, Sores, Skin Eruptions, Ecrems,
Chapped Hands, Corns or Piles. 25c.

V. A. Grant, Randolph.

SHERWIN & WILLIAMS'

Arsenate of Lead
rhe kind thaf has no sediment to clog strainer, much cheaper

and better than Bus; Death, does not blight potato tops.
Unexcelled for fruit trees and vines.

SCREEN DOORS, WINDOW SCREENS AND SCREEN WIRE

Antique Copper Finish Door Sets,
Complete for 25 Cents

Repair Any Old Roofs?
Dz-w- nor artA Q.Hintr alcr Amrttitt

Red Rope Roofing and Siding.
See us before buying

O 3HL S ZE3

Oil.

J$SE

gifts, of which Mrs. E. A. Morse took
charge, and In tbe collection were a
doien solid silver spoons, many other
nice pieces of silver, a glass water aet,
decorated china, cut glass, a handsome
clock, rug, table linen, gold pins and

um of money. One piece of linen in tbe
nature of a beirloom waa towel made
from flax grown by tbe groom's grand-
father and woven by an aunt. The
bride'a gift to her maid of honor was an
elegant brooch.

Miss Elsie Hebard secured autographs
for the souvenir guest book and Misa
Bertha Wheeler waited at the door.

Tbe bride and groom started on their
wedding trip in a ahower of confetti,
driving out of town on the first stage of
a journey to Greenfield, w here they are
to be tbe guests of Mr. Church's aunt,
Mrs. Nettie Packard. After Aug. 1st
they will be at home at tbe Church home-
stead, Randolph Center. Tbe bride's

gown was a mode serge with a
band embroidered silk waist of tbs same
shade and she wore a picture hat to
match.

The relatives from out of town at tbe
wedding were Mrs. Laura Wymen, Mrs.
O. II. Silver and two daughters, F. Albert
Church, Barre; Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hebard,
Williamstown; Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Morse, Brookfield; Mrs. Jessie (Churcb)
Metcalf and daughter, Evelyn, New fane;
Mrs. Harriet M. Catlin and son, Sugar
Grove, 111.

Grand Celebration In Randolph.
There ia to be a grand Fourth of July

celebration in Randolph this year with
considerable excitement alt tbe time. The
firemen, wbo conceived tbe idea of doing
something besides taking the ususl quiet
nap on the 4th, have, through the efforts
of their general committee, raised about

100, with which It is proposed to keep
the town wideawake from dawn until
long after sundown.

At 9 in the mcrning a big parade will
start with horribles tloats, autos and so
forth. Prizes of 3 and f'i will be given
for the best tloats, and tbe same for the
most horrible horribles.

There w ill be no prizes for the hook
and ladder races, confined to the fire com
pany. In tbn 300-yar- d run, free to all
but profession's, prizes of fl, f3 and f 1

will be offered; entrance fee, 25 cents.
Tbe bicycle ri"j will be free to all with
prizes ol f'2, fl.50 and fl; entrance fee
being airain 2a cents.

In the afternoon tbe sports at McCall
park will cooit of a sack race prizts,
tl.SU, fl and 50 cents; three legged race

prizes, f l, i a cents and CO cents; fat
man s race, all fat men over 200 pounds
eligible fl prize; s ds'ib prizes.

3, f2, f 1 ; fee of 25 cents for each of tbe
above; tug of war; 100 yards race for
hoys under 11 prize, fl, and no fee.
Futrances for the races must be made to
N. C. Buck before July 2.

At 3 o'clock tbere will be a ball game
at McCall'a park, and in tbe evuiiiiir fire-

works from Msrt-Csstl- e park aud a dame
in Grange ns.ll from 10 to 2.

All the money raised hv subscription is
to be expended in prizes and fireworks.
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A WOMAN'S DELIGHT
Is always expressed if sTv is f 'caej.

Our hue of

Perfumes, Toilet Soaps,
Toilet Articles, Etc.

'S ill please the most fastidious. Call and
see our line and you w ill not have to

look farther to be satisfied.

H. A. LEONARD.
The Pure Drug Storj.

Come to Randolph Fruit Co.
For Your Bananas.

We ripen them by our own methods and they keep the

flavor. Sixteen for 25c and 25c a dozen.

Very Kice Fiaeapples and Eew California Fruit
BEGINNING TO COME IN.

Macaroni and Genuine Olive

Best Salt Salmon, 10c lb.

SMITH'S SPECIAL BONELESS COD-

FISH IN Ml. AND . BOXES.

SMOKED HALIBUT,
A good change for the warm weather.

NATIVE AND WESTERN MEATS,

Eierjthing In Provisions, Etc

ADAMS & WRIGHT.

SPRING LAMB
NATIVE AND WESTERN

Will KENS. FRESH VEGETABLES. BUNCH

BEETS. NEW CABBAGE, GHEEN PEAS,

STR1H3 BEAN'S, CUCUMBERS.

JERD'S HARKET.
P. S.-- Trj a Bottle of Sniier's Citsap.
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